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much attention. Every time they- glanced over their toward him, there/1 d
be. a deer sitting over there, you know.

It was him, that old man, you

know. He was trying to fight against that, you know, power? medicine.
^But he was all right. He gof all right. That's first time, some one
know of him to be that way. That's the one I wanna^tell. They used to
have doings way down, way Arkansas River. There's a place down there
straight almost, no, not exactly straight east, oh, about three. Anyway8, two, three miles south down there in the woods. Nice place there,
big trees, shady, flat ground, nice place, they'd have their doings there.
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They have all their doings there, hand games, dances,• and Christjmas camp
i

and that's where they had a hand games. They have a hand game on day time.
They don't have them at nights like they do now, like...
(They got lights now.)
INCIDENT ABOUT A MAN WALKING ALONG SIDE THE ROAI>
Yeah, they have them day time,, and they have one what they call Big Hand
Game on Sundays, Sunday afternoon.

They don't have them at night-time.

And they don't have just one hand-game, sticks, for that big, hand game,
because there are some, but there, was, they bald them pretty sacred then
days. And nowadays, every home have a hand game stick now.
it wasn't allowed.

It wasn't that way.

But them days

So they had a hand game down there

that Sunday and coming back you know, it was the lavst days of horses and
buggy days.

I remember .we went down there. Coming back, I noticed a

man walking o.n the side of the road. And I say, they offered him a ride.
They told him, "Oh, thj.s guy's got a lot of room here. You better get
in." "No, no, cause, jno, I, wanna walk." Well, he began walking.. Even
r

those people that lives over here, we call them (not clear) down here,
you know, that's where he was living. And then, those folks that come

